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I'HlljAOKI.I'UlA l'A.

Her Prayer.
The little girl was very fond of

pleasant days, and at the close of a
heavy rainstorm petitioned in her
prayer for fine weather; when, the
next morning, the iun Rhone bright
and clear she became jubilant and
told her prayer to her grandmother,
who said:

"Well, dear, why can t you pray
tonight that it may be warmer to-

morrow, so that grandma's rheumat-
ism will be better?"

"All right: I will," was the quick
response; and that night as she knelt
she said: "O Lord, please make It
hot for grandma." Toledo Blade.

1XVAIJD FOR YEARS

Hade Well by Curing the Weakened
Kidneys. -

R. A. Davis, 700 Third Ave., Col-amb-

Ga., says: "A slight irregu

,w

1nln

larity of the urine ac-
companied with pain
In the back made me
aware that I had
kidney trouble. I
neglected It, and
finally got bo bad I
had to stop working.
My back ached terri- -

"V3b 1 bly. I could not rest
well at night I had rheumatic pain
ind lost all energy. The urine was
In an awful condition. I ran down
and down until I was an emaciated
wreck and an invalid. In bed and out
of bed, but in it most of the time. At
the time I started with Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I weighed only 126 lbs. As
they helped me I kept on until well
igain and up to my old weight, 170
lbs. In Ave years I have had no re-
turn of kidney complaint."

Bold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Milbtir- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Vncle Sam's Human Hinges.
In other cities the doors of public

buildings are set on springs and slap
to and fro as the visitor wills, but in
Washington it appears necessary to
have a special man to open and
close the doors human hinges as it
were no undignified banging of
doois there; this custom has died out
in other places, but there are many
veteran negroes In Washington who
have seen years of such service for
the government; they have a stately
way of performing this office, which
gives a door an official and unoffi-
cial swing. National Magazine.

What's la A Name?
One of the anecdotes which An-

drew Carnegie is fond of telling con-
cerns a crabbed bachelor and aged
spinster, who one day found thems-
elves at a concert. The selections
were apparently entirely unfamiliar
to the gentleman, but when Mendels-
sohn's "Wedding March" was begun
he pricked up his ears. "That sounds
familiar," he exclaimed. "I'm notvery Btrong on those classical pieces,
but that's very good. What is it?"The spinster cast down her eyes.
That," she told him demurely, "is

Maiden'sthe Prayer." " Cleveland
Leader.

Where He Slept.
A prosperous farmer sent his sonto New York to begin life as a clerk.

After he had been in the metropolis
jor six months the farmer wrote to
the merchant to ascertain how hissou was getting along and where he
'Pent his nights. In due time the
merchant sent a reply to the farmerwhich read:

"Your son sleeps in the store intne daytime. I don't know where heponds his nights." circle.

Why Xot?
.Mother Just run upstairs, Tom-my, and fetch baby's nightgown.
Tommy Don't want to.
Mother Oh. well, if you're goingto he unkind to your new little sister,

jneii put on her wings and fly backheaven.
wJln,my7-The- n lpt her Put on her

and fetch her nightgown.
Technical World.

"Good"
w Breakfast; .Lunch

or Supper
Delicious

Post
i oasties

f dainty 'of pearly white
wrn. by the maker j)f Postum

nd Crape-Nuts- ..

rJ,fs,tics ftrrMy cooked;
"Jed Into thin wafers'-an- d

wasted a crisp, Eolden-brow- nJ

Ready, to eat direct from thepox with cream or good milt1
ii he exquisite flavour and critp

ttstidious epicure or Invalid J

"The Teste Lbsert'--

trj Ffjnayttina
StXfQcer.

ote Pennsylvania
HOW TO IillX TIIK A N'T.

Cupful Of Carbon Illsiilplildc Will
Kvterniiniitc Colony.

A request for information ns to
how to rid plants and trees of black
nts, which was received at the Peni-lylvan- la

Department of Agrlcultu' j's
Division of Zoology, elicited the fol-

lowing from Prof. H. A. Surface,
State. Zoologist:

"You can do this by finding the
nesting places of these pests and
making holes into the interior of
:hem with a sharpened stick like a
!room handle, and pouring Into each
lole one-ha- lf tea cup of carbon bisul-
phide. Fill the hole with earth and
:over It with a wet cloih or blanket
!o keep down the fumes, and the
nts will be destroyed at once. This

!s the best possible method for de-
stroying ants of any kind.

"After the nest is found, and the
Hieen destroyed in the manner stat-?- d,

the colony is broken up. Ants
In the household are best treated by
following their puth to the place
where they live and pouring In the
carbon bisulphide. If It be at the side
of a wall, or elsewhere where they
cannot surely be located, one can de-
stroy them by pouring a considerable
quantity of gasoline, or benzine into
the hole made by the side of tho
wall.

"Ants, as seen going up and down
trees, are not themselves the cause
of Injury to the trees or plants, but
are visiting plant lice, or scale In-

jects, or sometimes plant glands, for
the purpose of obtaining the sweet
liquid, called honey dew, which is
secreted by them. Thus the ant is
generally an indication of serious
pests on the trees, although itself
doing no injury. It is therefore not
necessary to treat the trees for ants,
but to treat them for the pests which
the ants visit. This means spray-
ing with a contact lnsectcide, of the
proper strength, at the right season,
according to what the pest may be.

"Black ants sometimes make nests
or mounds in which vegetation does
not grow, and thus become objec-
tionable. The method described
above destroys them In their nests,
but where they are in decaying wood
they should not be regarded as seri-
ous enemies of mankind, nor de-
stroyers of property, and they do
not deserve destruction."

cvctmiirks cavsk dkatii.
Woman Recovering; From Surgleul

Operation Killed Iiy Vegetable.
Pottstown. Although twire able

to escape the surgeon's knife, Mrs.
Lewis Relnhnrd, of Monocacy, suc-

cumbed to innocent looking cucum-
bers, which she ate for supper.

Mrs. Iteinhard was Just recover- -
Ing from a double operation perform
ed simultaneously in the Reading
Hospital for cancer and appendicitis
and was able to be about the house
when she went into her garden and
plucked fresh cucumbers. She ate
heartily of them and died about two
hours later.

BOY GETS NEW LIP.

Skin Grafting Restores Mouth For
DiKtiKiired Lnd.

Scranton. John Miller, aged thir-
teen, loft the Moses Taylor Hospital
with a new lip that the surgeons had
made for him.

The boy fell on the third rail of
the Laurel Line, a year ago, and
ivas frightfully burned. He was
jractleally without a lower lip and
.he skin grafting operations recent-- V

performed have been so success-fu- l
that he will not be seriously

CHACFFKIU COXVKTEI).

Idolpli Seoul's Driver Guilty Of In-

voluntary Manslaughter.
Norrlstown. Charles Scheers,

;hauffeur for Adolph Segal, of Phil-

adelphia, was convicted of lnvolun-:ar- y

manslaughter, In running down
Patrick McLaughlin, on Old York
Road last June. Scheers and a num-oe- r

of companions were riding in
lis employer' automobile. Peheers
laid the accident was unavoidable.

Shot Kill Peacemaker.
Wilkes-Barr- e. Shot while ho

was trying to stop two men from
Sghting, Anthony Canavan, star
pitcher of tho Parson's baseball
team, died at the City Hospital here.
Canavan shouted to the men to stop
and one of them fired at him. The
bullet penetrated his right hip und
it was necessary to amputate the
leg at the hip. He did not survive
the shock.

Boys Hold I'p l'eilestrlun.
Pottsville. Sampson Stark v. as

held up on the street here by two
youths about 1 years of age, who
rifled his pockets of nearly $17 and
got away. They are dime novel
readers and are members of respect-
able families. An effort is being
made to settle the case, though both
aie under bail.

Judge InHlsts On Good Bonds.
Mllford. Judge Charles B. Staple

Is Insisting on good roads In Mon-

roe and Pike Counties. At the June
terra of Pike County Court, conven
ed here, he directed the Grand Jury
to Interest their supervisor in good

roads by example and precept, and
If that should fail, to have the sup-

ervisors arrested for failure to per-
form their duties.

Died On Hilt Wagon.
Easton. George W. Correll, re-

puted to be worth $100,000, fell
dead while seated on his wagon. He
was 83 years old and for more than
sixty years drove a team. He went
to pit and loaded his wagon with
and and was on his way to a build-

ing In course of construction when
he was stricken.

Lancaster. Henry Kegel, (whose
automobile ran down and killed Wil-
liam T. Snyder, was given a bearing
on the charge of manslaughter and
held for trial at court without bull.

enters lost its mi:i:.
Two York Girl Follow INnles And

Walk Home.
York. Mary, 16 ytars old. and

Edna, 14 years old, daughters ol
William Stottlemeyer, of 309 Penn
Street, this city, lured by the strain?
of music, gaudy costumes and a de-
sire to work, followed Barnum &
lialleyg Circus to Lancaster last
week and then walked no.ne.

The girls were promised a posi-
tion driving the ponv team and wer
rurnlshed with tickets to Lancaster.
They were left there, however, with-
out money or frlem's. They begged
for board and lodging, l.t:t were re-
fused, and were compelled to walk
all the way home.

The girls had been working at the
Ashley & Bailey Silk Mills, but were
recently laid off.

STATE ITEMs!

A vlrMm of nervous prostration.
Mrs. Walter Edgar, aged 37 years,
of Allentown, ended her life hy hang-
ing herself in the areawav at her
homo. The body was found by her
husband on his return from work.

Burglars hrole Into the homo of
Neil Larson, at Swarthmore, ran-
sacked Ihn house from lop to bottom
ami K01, uway with all of Larsonsavings. f

Harry Cowan, a Chester painter,
wbr painfully burned about the
hands by the explosion of gasoline

Constable Danle) r Smale, of
Pottstown, lost his right arm when
a shotgun with which he was about
to kill pigeons exploded. Ho had a
narrow escape from death, but for-
tunately only his right arm was In-
jured.

The State Association of Fire Un-
derwriters. holJing a two-day- s' ses-
sion at York to discuss matters per-tainl-

to fire Insurance, elected the
following officers: George H. Burns.
K Ittannlng. president; William H.
Ren, Lewlsiown, first vice presi-
dent; Charles F. Humerich, Carlisle,
second vice president; Matthew
Long, Hazleton, third vice president:
F. It. Lelb, Harrisburg, secretary
and treasurer.

George Parry, of GIrardvllle, well
known as an expert wing Bhot nnd
winner of many matches, dropped
dead on the street at that place from
heart trouble. He wus 22 years
old.

The New Hope Board of Health
at its first meeting elected P. R.
Slack, president, and George Milnor,
health oflleer. The members of the
new board are Charles Schernier-hor- n,

Howard Large, Dr. J. E. Scott
and T C. Wert.

Tilghman H. Fehr. of Stroudsburg.
died at the age of 60, as a result of
a paralytic stroke. For years he
was proprietor of a lending hotel.
At the age of 13 he enlisted as a
cavalryman in the Civil War.

Charged with catching a trout
under six Inches in length. Kinney
Bower, of Berwick, was arrested by
Fish Warden Holland and fined
$10 by Justice Jacoby.

The old California Mine, at n,

is emitting smoke from its
shafts and it Is supposed that the
old timbers are on fire.

The Boyertown School Board re-
organized and elected W. W. Wren,
president; William Rhodes, secre-
tary, and Henry Relneart, treasurer.
Prof. Samuel I. Henry was again
elected principal of the High School.

While at work at the York Manu-
facturing Company, where he is em-
ployed as a molder, Henry W. Booze
was stricken wl;h apoplexy and died
later at the York Hospital. The de-

ceased was 46 years old, and is sur-
vived by a wife and eight children.

Berks County strawberries are so
plentiful that they have flooded the
market at 6 and 8 cents p- -r box.

The school controllers of Ham-
burg' have reorganized by Piecing
as president Reuben A. Dieti ch;
secretary, Joseph S. Hepburn; treas-
urer, Charles B. Burkey. The other
members are: I. A. Dleun, J. K.
Miller and S. D. Bausher.

Elwood Merkel, of Hamburg, Is
in a critical condition Iron, lockjaw.
The disease was caused from a

hand, as the result of a pre-
mature explosion in a t,iuny.

The Mt. Joy Borough School
Board has organized as follows:
President, Gabriel Mover; secre.nry,
H. S. Newcomer; treasurer, Flist
National Bunk.

Tilghman IL Rcdnsmith. na un-

dertaker at Emaus for thirty-fiv- e

years, died aged 74 years. He made
his own casket and selected the text
and hymns for his funeral.

In a fight at a wedding celebra-
tion in Bethlehem Stephen Cbermsr
was stabbed ten times by Lawrence
Zambo, being terribly wounded, and
JoHeph Koracs, who acted as peace-
maker, was perhaps fatally stabbed
In the left sldi.

The Easton Board of Trade has
four propositions for new Industries
before it.

M. F. Whltaker, one of Shenan-
doah's prominent young business
men, and Miss Hannah M. Fiynn
were married by Rev. Joseph A.
Whlitaker, of St. Francis De bales
Church, Philadelphia, a first coublu
of the bridegroom. Harry J. Whlt-
aker, another cousin of the groom,
acted as best man, while Misg Maine
A. Flynn, a nleter of the bride was
bridesmaid.

The Perkasie School Board has
fixed the tax rate at ten mills.

Dates for the holding of farmers
Institutes In Bucks County have been
fixed by the committee as follows;
Pinevllle. January 17 and 18; Lang- -
home, January 19 and 20; Sellers-vlll- e,

Janury 21 and 22; Spring-tow- n,

January 31 and February 1.

Paul Seeders, a well known Potts-
town High School athlete, broke his
arm for the third time in almost the
same place while doing "gym"
stunts In the gymnasium of the Y.
M. C. A.

A. J. Gayman has been
supervisory principal of Doylestown
Township schools, in which be has
taught for forty years.

PotUtown's Council has decided
to do all paving by the foot frontage
tax method.

George Bresko, of Coaldale, who
twice tried to kill bis wife and who
cut bis throat In an attempt to com-m- it

suicide, died at the Schuylkill
County Almshouse.

The plant of the Corry ITphol.
terlng Company n destroyed by

Ore, entailing a loss of $10,000

M
POULTRY

CULTURE
tHE roULTBYMAX'S ALPHABET.

By William Zale.
Advertising is the stepping stone to

success.
Be thankful to get any prize at all

without expecting anything.
Choose your variety and Jump In.
Discard the narrow breasted, one-legg-

ones. They are a delusion and
a snare.

Every neglect has Its cost in poul-
try raising.

Fatty meat should never be fed to
laying rtock.

Gentleness Is virtue in the poultry
yard.

Have an object In view and then
work strictly to the line.

Indifferent care will ruin the ca-- 1

pacity of any breed,
Johnnycake Is a good feed, if you

want to become a slave to your
chicks.

Keep on advertising.
Let the comb act as your health

oarometer.
Mix common sense with a good dis-

infectant for the roosts and do not
neglect to use It.

Nothing is better for stock
:han dry bran.

Overcrowded quarters mean dis
iase, death and disaster.

Profit In any kind of poultry breed-
ing comes from having the best.

(julte a few dollars can be made In
poultry If you have enough sense.

Bead all you can lay your hand on
regarding poultry breeding, and then
jse you own common sense.

Scratching hens lay the eggs.
Trap-nes- ts expose the fraudulent

lens.
V'tility means more than symmetry,

ibape and feathers.
Vigor and vitality are the factors

:hat make the money.
Working hens, like working peo--

pie, are the healthiest to get along
with.

Xanthus-legge- d fowls are market- -
lppers.

You can not expect to keep pills
ind capture the cups.

Zetetic methods will bring results
where blind following of custom fails.

Test For Eggs.
Placed In the water an egg if fresh

will remain resting at the bottom of
;he vessel; if not quite fresh it will
rest with the big end raised higher
;han the small end, and tho higher

Woter Test ot Kgsa.

the big end Is raised the old3r is the
egg.

As an egg gets older, says the
Spatula, the water contained In the
white of an egg evaporates and this
causes the empty space at the thick
end of every egg to become enlarged.
The larger that empty space becomes
the more tho egg rises In the water,
till in couse of time it Boats.

Kkrs, Fresh and Otherwise.
Information conies from Secretary

of Agriculture Wilson that hence-
forth eggg styled "fresh" or "strictly
fresh" must live up to their profes-
sion. Storage eggs must he laheled
as such. If this rule Is rigidly en-

forced and the States of Nebraska.
Minnesota and Pennsylvania are lead-
ing the van In punishing violators of
the law there will be some queer
experiences. It Is a well known fact
that many persons have been eating
eggs two years old under the caption
of "strictly fresh." While any per-
son of sense realizes that "strictly
fresh" eggs are almost unobtainable
In midwinter and that the develop-
ment of cold storage facilities has
been a boon to the consumer. It goes
without saying that free-bor- n man
has a right to know what he Is get-
ting for his money. Then if he pre-
fers eggs under the ban, let him have
them.

The Ideal Season.
Jive your fowls as near spring

conditions all the year as is possible.
If eggs and especially fertile eggs
are desired. This requires comfort-
able bousing and Inducement to exer-
cise, plenty of vegetable and meat
food, as well as a variety of grains.

Hens that have become too fat will
get reduced to the laying point
quicker on a diet of oats and lean
meat than on any other diet,

IT HAD TO HAPPEN.
'Serious trouble In the Balkans at

last."
"How nowT"
"One paper has sent a lady

to the theatre ( war."
"Well?"
"She refuses to take off her bat."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Special carriages furnished with
hot water pipes and mattresses ar
to be provided cn tb Prussian rail-
ways (or 4oi.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

Market Reports.

It. O, Dun & Co. 's weekly review
of trade says:

"Eveiy state by which trade con-

ditions are determined records im-

provement. In the Iron and steel
trade the progress made is, Indeed,
extraordinary and again does thli
branch of Industry give a signal
proof of Its power to rise out ol
the depths of depression with won-
derful rapidity. Increased orders,
expanding production, higher price!
and wages, and In some lines recordf
approaching even the high figure
before the panic such are the re-
ports that now come from the trad
every week. Thus the recent prog-
ress making toward full buslnesi
recovery in the Cnlted States is most
notable and it is facilitated by favor-
ing financial conditions. Th effect
of the late crisis are still to be seen
in the large volume of commercial
defaults, although this seems a pass-
ing condition, ax the aggregate ol
these in May was the smallest of any
month of this year. The tariff de-
bate is still on In the Congress, with
the final

'
vote apparently still a

month distant, but the business
world, Impatient of fruther restrain!
shows a disposition to move ahead
regardless of Its action and the crop
uncertainties."

Wholesale Markets.
New York Wheat Spot firm;

No. 2 red, 150c. ask-- elevator; No
2 red, 1.50 nominal f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 137V4 nom-
inal f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter,
137 f. o. b. atloat.

Corn Spot steady; No. 2, 86c.
elevator and 82 f. o. b. atloat; No. 2
white, 84', and No. 2 yellow 84,i
f. o. b. afloat, all nominal.

Oats Spot barely steadv; mixed,
26 32 lbs.. 62 ',4c. nominal; natur-
al white, 25; 32 lbs., 61"fi65; clip-
ped white, 34 (ft 42 lbs., 3 V4 ffj 6 9 ,4

Eggs State, Pennsylvania and
nearby fancy selected white, 2rc. ;
do., fair to choice, 24 fi 24 '2; brown
and mixed fancy, 23: do., fair to
choice, 22 ft 22 Wesern extra
firsts, 21; firsts, 20,if(21; sec-
onds, 20; Southern firsts, 20'; sec-
onds, 19 ',6 (ft 20.

Poultry Live easy. Chickens,
broilers, 22f(28c; fowls, 1616,i
Dressed steady; Western broilers,
28 rft 30c; fowls, lulCa.

Philadelphia Wheat Firm ; con-
tract grade, June, 147fil49c: July,
1.10ft 1.11.

Corn Firm, V&c. higher; June,
80 'J (ft 81c.

Oats Quiet, but firm; No. 2
white natural, 65 fi 6." ',4c

Eggs Steady; Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, free cases, 23c.
at mark; do., current receipts, in
returnable cases, 22, at mark; West-
ern firsts, free cases, 23, at mark;
do., current receipts, free cases, 21
It 22, at mark.

Cheese Firm; New York fill!
creams, choice. 13 ',4c; do., fair tc
good. 12 ',4 ft 13.

Live Poultry Dull and fowle
lower; fowls, 1 5 Vi ft 1 Cc; old roost-
ers, 11; spring chickens, 24fj30;
ducks. 12fj 13.

Baltimore Wheat No. 2 red
Western, 152c; con'ract, spot, 1.52;
steamer No. 2 red Western, 1.48.

Corn Spot, 81c; July, 7 8 3i .

Oats White No. 2, 64; No. 3
62'4 ft 63i ; No. 4, 61ft 61. Mi-
xedNo. 2, 61'4?i62; No. 3, 60
fy 61 ; No. 4, 59 ',4 ft 60.

Rye No. 2 Western, export, 91
ff9lA; do., uptown. 91fj914;

bag lots, as to quality and condition
80fi 86.

Hay No. 1 timothv. large bales
$16.r0fM7; do., small blocks
116.50 ft 17: No.
location, $15fj 15.50;

1 3 ft 14.50; choice
$14.50f( 15.

Butter Creamery.
lb., 2tifr27c; imitation

timothy, as tc
No. 3 timothy
clover, mixed

separator

23c; prints, ',4-l- per
29c; do., per lb.,
blocks, per lb.,
dairy prints, Maryland,
vnnla and Virginia, ner lb..

lb.,
lb.,

poi
2 2 16

27
27 2!c.;
2 7fc 2 Sc.;

FennKyl-1-

17c;
Virginia and West Virginia, store
packed, per lb., 15iltic; nearby
rolls, per lb., 17filSc; Ohio, rolls
per lb., 17(fjl8c; West Virginia
rolls, per lb., 16fi 1 7c.

Cheese The market Is steady
We quote, Jobbing lota, per lb., 14 ',4
ff 15c.

Eggs Maryland, Pennsylvania
and nearby firsts, 21 Western
firsts, 21 '4; West Virginia firsts.
21 '4; Southern firsts, 20; guinea
eggs, 10 to 11.

Live Stock.
Clileimo Cattle Market steady.

Steers, $.1.:.0 "ft 7.15 ; cows, di
5.75: heifers, $3.60(0 6.75; bulls,

4.2." !i .r.7"; calves, $3 fit 7.40;
stockers and feeders, $3.30 ?j 5.6.1.

Hogs Market 5il0e. higher.
Choice heavy packers, $7.60 fj 7.65;
butchers', $7.50 (f 7.60; light mixed,
$7. 231 7.35; choice light, $7.351i
7.45; packing, $7.45(j 7.55; pigs,
$5.25 0 7; bulk of Bales, $7.40 U

7.55.
Sheep Market weak to 10c. lew-er- .

Sheep, $3.75fi7; lambs. $6.75
fi9.75; spring lambs, $8 ft 9.25;

yearlings, $7 7.75.

Kansas City, Mo. --Cattle Mar-
ket steady to 6c. higher. Choice ex-

ports and dressed beef steers, $6.20
fuir to good, $5.75(5 6.15;

Western steers, $5.25 ft' 6.75; stock-
ers and feeders, $4.15(5.50; South-
ern steers, $4.20 6.50; Southern
cows, $34.40; native cows, $2fj)
5.10; native heifers, $3.75 5.65 ;

bulls, $3.40 ft1 5; calves, $3.75 fj 7.

Hogs Market 5 10c. higher.
Top, $7.47 Mi; bulk of sales, $6.95
ffi 7.45; heavy, $7.35 7.47 V4 ; pack-
ers and butchers. $7.15 f( 7.45;
lights, $6.65(5 7.20; pigs, $5.60 ft)

6.75.
Sheep Market 10 ST 25c. lower,

f.aiiibs. $6.60 ft1 8.75; yearlings,
$5.75 ft 7.25; wethers, $5 (i 6.50.

I'ittshui'K, I'n. Cattle Choice.
$6,801(7; prime, $6. 60ft 6.75.

Hogs Prime beavies, $7.75;
mediums, $7.60; heavy Yorkers,
$7.50ftj7.60; light Yorkers. $7. 16 ft)

7.25; pigs, $6.h07; roughs, $6ft)
6.70.

San Diego. Cel.. baa wonderful
clock with 20 dials which tell simul-
taneously the time In all parts of th
world, also the days ot the week,
and the date and month. It stands
21 feet high and four of Its dials are
each four feet in diameter.

China is tbs only country that
ships grass cloth in any large quan-
tity to Korea supplying 75 per cent,
of the consumption, the balance be-
ing manufactured In Korea,

i

The men of Australia outnumber
the women by 247,000.

"One Kitchen' llouw Fall.
Berlin's "one-Mtche- houue, In

which srores of lauiilles living in the
same building were to be supplld
with meals f ion a cntral cooking
establishment, are In dlfllcull les af-
ter n brief career of a few months.

Two houses were in existence, and
two others In coins'- - of construction.
According to the Tamilian, the fami-
lies of dwellers In these I'toplan pal-
aces hne had to content themselves
with Sinrtan fare, because the credi-
tors of the proprietary company
gttulually despoiled the buildings of
almost everything which was not
nailed down. A gang of laborers
who were getting anxious about theirwages recently raided one of the
model kitchens, and took possession
of all the provisions. Some of the
tenants, who are still loyal to the
"one-kitche- Idea, have formed a
cooperative union to keep the es-

tablishments going, but the creditors
of the original company have deplet-
ed the houses of most of their es-

sential furnishings. Berlin Corres-
pondence of London Mail.

Let Him Stav Man.
A man soon gets mighty tired of

treating his wife like b godess. If
he cannot be at ease with her and
smoke when he pleases and take off
his coat If he wants to and throw
ashes on the floor and cigar stubs
all over the house, he Is going to
be mighty uncomfortable, and long
to go where he can. For it is born
In a man to like to do these things.
Just as it Is born in a girl to like to
do her own pet things. Moreover,
If a girl has once known a man in a

, perfectly comfortable chummy way
' she will find him worth twice as much

as before he dropped his awe of her,
.Men are pretty nice as they are, but
for goodness' sake, don't try to make
a man ladylike. He Isn't and won't
lie if he Is even half a man. Atchi
son Globe.

AGONIZING ITCHING.

Eczomn For a Year Got Xo Belief
Even at Skin Hospital In Despair

I'ntil Cut leu ra Cured lllin.
"I was troubled by a severe itching and

dry, scurfy ikin on my nnklen, feet, arms
nnd sculp. Scratching m.idc it worse.
Thousands of small red piinplen funm-i- l

ond these caused intense itching. I was
advircd to go to the hospital for diseases
of the skin. I did to, the chief surgeon
saying: 'I never saw such a bad case of
eczema.' Hut I got little or no relief.
Then I tried many remedies, but
I became n bad that I almost gave up in
despair. After suffering agonies for twelve
months. I was relieve! of ttie almost un-

bearable itching after two or three applica-
tions of Cuticura Ointment. I continued
its use, combined with Cuticura Soap and
Pills, anil I was completely cured. Henry
Seurle, Cross St., Little Kock, Ark., Oct.
8 and 19. 1907."

Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props,
of Cuticura Remedies, Boston, Mass.

An electric fan has been devised
to remove the feathers from

For ( Ol.lis iiiid (iltll.
Jltck's CAPtni.vr. Is the Iim remedy

relieves the and trverUlinoN .:un--
the 'old nnd noi nial cumi. turns. Ir
ISiHild-effiT- tf, iiiuii diuu ly. liv.. jc. aiiii
txc. at drug Moi

The Canadian government has
taken steps to protect the beaver.

A Domestic K.ye lienierty
Cnnnutiile. hy Ktepcnenced Physic-inns- .

Conforms to Pure Food ond Brills Laws.
Wins Friends Whciever I'sed. Ask lliuu
gists for Murine Eye Remedy. Try Murine.

Nearly every third person
the streets of Havana is a Negro.

IiirniK Hut llitysnml (' ml Mollis
TaWe Dr. II n."r- H'ii''enerr- - Corti-i- for
nil Stoni'li Had Ji w TroU'l- - s, ChiHn--
Xuethimt. At Kruiri t 25 n:el .111 '.

Brazilian sclent its have develop-
ed a new variety of eoffe, with
large, fine berries, which ripen early.

Mm, Winwlftu-'i- t Snoihing Syrup forChiMrrn
Ufethu.K, soften the gum, reduce! in Ham

wtnij co1k .&CUULUtt.

Known as the kleptoRraph. a burg-
lar alarm invented by an Italian ig-

nites a flashlight and photographs
an intruder.

The mall price Is made possible by the
great demand for this Raxor. The small
profit en each aggregating as large

25 cts.

New York today has 1,100
B. N. U. 25.

YOUR

BACKACHE

WILLY1ELD
To Lydia E. PinkhatrTs
Vegetable Compound

Kockland, Maine. "I was troubled
for a long time with pains In my back
and side, and was miserable in every

way. t
until I dis-
couraged, and
thought I
never well.

a testimonial

I'itikham's Vegeta-
ble Compound,
thought J

After
bottles I

cured,
tut

11 all mv lite. I T lin i'
l'itik haiii's Vegetable Compound toall
my friends. "Mrs. Wii.i. Yot-No-

, a
Columbia Avenue, Kockland. Mfi.

Uackache ia a symptom of female
weakness or derangement. Ifhave b.'ii'karbe tlon't ti,.trt,.,.f it mv.

permanent relief must reach.1... . . e . . .. ,

ioc iuui 111 me uuuuie. ..xiuillif we
know of do this so safely and surely
as I.vdia K. I'itikham's Vecetab! e f
poinid. Cure the cause these dis- -
tressuitf aches and pains and will
become well and strong.

The great of unsolicited
testimony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia F,. J'inkliam'scgetahle Cntimoimri mmlp frnm
and herbs, has restored health to thou.
sands of women.

M rs. l'inklmm, I,ynn, Mans.,
illViteH kirk Wlillion tit urlto
her for advice. She lias truidelthousand to health frco of
I'linrce.

If you but
knew what harsh
cathartics do, you'd
always use Cascarets.
Candy tablets, vegetable
and mild. Yet just effective
as salts and calomel. Take one
when you need Stop the
trouble promptly. Never
till night. ga

10 at drer-store-

Kocb of the genuine Is marked CCC.

Mother Gray.
Ntir-t- Child-

ren'
Ke VuikCity.

iiiff
was

of
nil

as

it

box. cents

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

CHILDREN,
tfeadatrbe

DAISY FLY KILLER

PATENTS rg BOONTffi
lrde.M.r,GoiTnKm Books. Wnuruis.

iJouucr sol.usnrolsllvss,bn warsi ia,M.g
Wilis, All'r-u- .

XjtW.iNolsrjr r'Uuilu.) inlivi

DROPSY KW DISCOVXB!

l.lt..l.l. adlSDr.'lmUM4irv. CltAla-t- Si AUsals,

AsTrTTtffri

SAFETY RAZOR
AT LOW PRICE.

SUPERIOR SOLD AT ANY PRICE.

The benefit la the consumer's.
Tne Blado Is of the steel, soierw

tlflcally made and tempered by secret
process--an- d the blade, of course, Is the Impor
tant part of any Rrvor. The la of satin finish,
silver plated, and "angled" correctly for safe,

and clean shaving. The tough bearded man
finds this a boon; the soft bearded
finds delight. These blades csn stropped.

Buy and you will recommend It your
friends. That Is the best test sny artiole.

In postage stamps
or cash brings It

tU L. I

a special bos.

0
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should
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FOR
A CVrtAln Cnr for Fpverlsbneea,
CariMtltmlloii.
Mnmni'li Trcslllro, TrrthlneT
l i an r d r ra, nnd Destroy
Worms. Thf llren-- op t'olda
In 94 hours. At .11 Onutsis. eta
Kamnle msilffd KKKK. Artdrem,
A. 8. OLMSTED. L Roy. N.V

ptsWtl any whin
fturw-t- txu'l kill
aall Illsv N fit.
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EXTRA

BLADES

Write name and full address eery plainly.
BOOK PIBUIHINO UOVIE, 13 Leonard trees. f, city.

If Your Business
Isn't Worth Advertising
Advertise It For Sale.


